
they hit the airdrone and other insto.lla·~i..ms at this Lmpor+arrbbase which
also served as a link in the chain of oonmQ~ic~tions be~veenthe Philippinos,
Palau, Truk and tho lihrianas. Tho 11,0(,.viosflew more' tha.n 1,000 sto.tue miles
-from their base in .the Adnirn.l ties, f~1.rther - than they had ever travelled be-
fore, to hit Ya? Th.8Ycorrt Lnued to pound Yap Until the end of tho nonth
when they turned their attentiem to Noomf'oor- hitting it for two doys , together
with the Fifth Air Force, prior to invasion by Ame r-Lcun forces on 2 July.

Meanwhile, effeotive l5J,me, the Thirteenth became a part of the newty
created Far Bast Air Forces and tho Thirteenth Air Task Force was dissolved.
At the sane -!:b:n Mu.jor Gen~ral St. Clair S-tre0t became commander- of the Air
Force.

Y2,P' and other targets in the Carolinas were hit by the heavies through-
out July and Lnt.o August, this ti1:l0 Lcnd i.ng support to the invasion of Guam
and Ti..11.ianin the htter part of July.

- Since the first of tho year the med~umbombers and fighters" after
he~~"T.!'ht8T"-e<s o'Orl"'S~.,-;fta~l-'m4.£s..i(,~ns,.,..~rJ-€<n9.e 'd..,...~.llQ.~beQn CQhC n-0"" ~
tratinl~ on bombing tarbets in the Rabaul, ar-oa and the Northern SolO!:lons,
keeping those areas neutralized and starving out and destroJrinG the -Japanese
forces isolated thore. l3~r Au(,"Ust, these tarGets wore nearly exhausted and
the mediums and fi.ghtars bc carae va part of tho XIII Air TC.skForce under
Br igcdIe r- General Ear-L TV. Barnes, and moved into·· Western New Guinea, at ,\~("I.t
was then the furthest advanced Allied air base in the S'JUthwest PaoLf'Lc Area,
thore to ccnmcnoo operations aga.inst tnrGets in Western New Guineo. and por-
tions of the ll'etherlo.nds East Indies' G~larsUnc the soubhorn flank of the
Philippine s •..

,•... _ .•
Late Lrr August the hecrvies: operatinG f'rom a now base off liJ''ew Guinea,

'be gan an intensive bornbar-dmerrbof palau, key point in the outer 'defenses "of
the Philippines, preparatory to Lnvns i.on by Allied foroes on 15 September.
The. latter also marked D-Day for IJioro'i;;'<.'.i.The Lnvas Lon of Morotai was pre-
ceded by strikes by all forces, heavies, meddums and fighters. against
<enemyaLr-f'LeLda and installations in HaLnaher-u and neiGhboring LsLands ;
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Headquarters followod the advance of the heav Les and 011 13
1944# was ,offioial~y closed in the ..Adni.:iraJ,tiesand opene d in i~ew
1'\'110re·it .remc.Lned Untn 23 Sept~r:i-bor 1944~ when it was openod on

f-; the N9t"tle"rl~n.ds"E"f.tG""tIndi-es';<':. ;

Lc,te in Sepbember- tho heavies' moved to u new bUS0 in th8 Netherlands
£o.st Indies where they oould come to cl ose r Grips with tho enemy, On the
30th of' September. tho,Y flew the first of D. number- of mis.sions agn.in-ot the
oil ref'Lnc r-Lss at Ba1ikp4;x:m on tho Ef.lst coast of Borneo. This was the
longest mission et-e.r i'lcn~ by Thirteenth 1>.ir Force Liberators" and certainly
one of the longest missions ever flown. by Liberators in any part of the
world. BaLi.kpapen was 'well defondod by unti-aircra..ft and fighter plfmes.
On later missions q.gainst Bo.Ld.kpapana fie;hter escort made the long haul
with the bombers. .

With the irptasi6n of' Lo'ytc on 20 October -a new phase of ol-,erations
be gan for the heavies which made. their first Lncursd on into ,the Philip-
pines on 22 October, .thus Lendf.ng support to the Leyte operation.

on .29 Ocbobe r-, Hecdqua.r-bcr-s movod to tho' HoLucca Islands whore it
woul d be in 0. better l?OS~-Cion trjdirect, the", assaul.b "on tho ?hilippinos.
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